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Beloved brothers and sisters in Christ, this is brother Frank          

speaking to you from the International Mission Center in Krefeld,          

Germany. 

We praise God for this last week because we were blessed in a             

tremendous way. Over 1,200 people were gathered here in the          

Mission Center from all over Europe, from Africa, from Canada,          

from the USA and the Lord gave us His words and blessed            

tremendously.  

We are grateful for this opportunity to share the original Word of            

God, no interpretation, no explanation, just the Word of God.          

And we realize the importance of the divine commission given to           

our beloved brother William Branham that the message that was          

given to him would forerun the second coming of Christ. And,           

beloved, I said it many times, whatever God decides we don't           

have any influence, no prophet has ever decided that the Lord           

should call him or send him. Whenever God decides to do           

something and does it, we have to respect it.  

And we always say and repeat: At the first coming of Christ there             

was a man sent from God with the message of God to the people              

of God to prepare the way of the Lord. And then Luke 16:16: The              

law and the prophets were until John and from that time the            

kingdom of God and everything pertaining to the kingdom of God           

was being preached. In the same way in our time the prophecies            

were unto William Branham, the man of God that would come           

before the great and terrible day of the Lord. And it's Thus saith             

the Lord: "I will send you Elijah the prophet before the           

great and terrible day of the Lord comes." And "he will           

turn…", "he will turn…" – this is the main point, he will turn,             

through and by his message, he will turn the hearts, not the            

heads, the hearts back to God, back to the Word, back to the             
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original teachings of the apostles now at the end of the time of             

grace.  

We must be brought back to the original foundation, to the           

original teachings of the apostles. Our Lord is the same he was at             

the beginning, the same he is at the end – Alpha and Omega.  

Now briefly coming to our time and I have to be very straight and              

I hope to be very brief. When brother Branham was called to the             

ministry in 1933, one great commission was given on May 7,           

1946, the divine commission: "as Moses was sent and given          

two signs, two signs are given to you…" You all know about            

it and, beloved, William Branham had an evangelistic service and          

ministry in 12 nations and then came a special day when he made             

the announcement on April 1, 1962, "I have to return to           

Jeffersonville because of a vision and I must put the food in            

store." (April 1, 1962) On April 2, here in the city of Krefeld, the              

same Lord with a tremendous audible voice spoke to me that my            

time for this city will soon be over and He will send me to other               

cities to preach His word. And the next was to store in the food.  

And, beloved, I don't need to go into detail, but after the opening             

of the seven seals in March 1963 brother Branham never          

preached in another nation, he never took the message to one           

country on earth. No. What happened? He had brought the          

message and the message was to forerun the second coming of           

Christ and therefore, after brother Branham was taken to glory,          

by a divine commission I've taken the message to 172 countries in            

55 years. Because of the divide commission given to me and           

confirmed on December 3, 1962, in the presence of the two           

witnesses, confirmed by God's servant and prophet who repeated         

the words the Lord had spoken to me and said: "Brother Frank,            

wait with the giving out of the food until you get the rest of the               

food." He never said "stop preaching the Word". No, I preached           
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the Word all the time, but then I gave out the food. And for all of                

you to show you again, all the sermons William Branham          

preached were sent to me in the 1950s and 1960s. Brother Frank            

heard every sermon two times. If there's a man on Earth knowing            

the message, it's brother Frank and then you can see the next, I             

translated brother Branham's sermons into the German       

language.  

Beloved, I have done what the Lord has called me to do. And             

therefore, the time has come to see honestly, but also to           

emphasize the time has come to stop all wrong teachings and to            

come back to the Word of God. Beloved, what do we see today? In              

one city there are three, four different churches claiming to follow           

the prophet, claiming to believe the message. In other cities that           

are eight, nine, ten different churches claiming to follow the          

prophet, to believe the prophet, to believe the message. Forget it,           

forget it forever. You're all misled and you are misleading the           

people. In Bible days there was one church in one city and God             

had placed into that church the different ministries. So it shall be            

at the end and, to be honest, if you check what these brothers are              

teaching… explaining what brother Branham said. You have to         

preach the Word of God and leave every sermon the way it was             

preached, not taking statements out of context, but leave it, leave           

it. Why does brother Frank have not a single problem with a            

single message William Branham preached? Because of the        

divine confirmation and I take everything brother Branham said         

back into the Word of God.  

And then one more statement of brother Branham: "Never         

receive anything unless it is written in the Scriptures!" Beloved,          

very serious, and then 150 times William Branham referred to          

Revelation chapter 22, the last few verses – "whosoever shall add           
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or take away from the Words of the prophecy of this book, his             

part shall be taken away from the Book of Life."  

The time has come to call the true Bride back, who has come out              

of step, back into step, in agreement with the Holy Word of God.  

And one more question before closing: Do you expect all these           

groups to be at the marriage supper? Here they don't know each            

other, don't have the Lord's Supper together, everyone is for          

himself and in heaven we expect them to be at the marriage            

supper? Forget it forever! They walk in their own ways, have their            

own plans, own teachings and people follow them.  

We follow Jesus Christ our Lord and Savior and we are grateful to             

Almighty God for sending His servant and prophet, for bringing          

us back to God, back to the Word of God and I'm grateful that I               

can look back to 55 years in the ministry in 172 countries and             

even now we have all the TV stations all over the earth sharing             

the precious and holy Word of God.  

Maranatha, our Lord is coming soon! Very, very soon the trumpet           

will sound and we shall be in glory for ever. God bless you in              

Jesus' holy name. Amen. 
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